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MR. CLAY'S DEATH.
¦mot a a ooatBMPonpKKcr. or the wrw to** iititu).

Washinuton, June 29.10 P. M.
Ilonry Ola/ breathed his l*st to day, at seven-

. jetm minute# past eleven o'clock, at hii rooms in
-the National Hotel.

Hie eldest son, Thomas Hart Clay, and (Joveruor
J one#, of Teunes«»o, wire the onl^ persons pro-<eut

-it the time.
Mr. Clay has been rapidly sinking for somodays

past.still, the tuty m ar approach of his death was
not anticipated, and consequently his physician
(Dr. Hall), as also Mr. and Mrs. Calvert, of the
National* who.se attentions have been unremitting,
did not happen to be in the room at the time of his
loath.
Mr. Cluj had long boon aware that he oould not

.reaver, but not a murrner was cvor hoard to oross
his lipa, beyond the regret he felt at the trouble he
supposed he gave his friends.
His miad retained its clearness to the last, but

his body wae so waited that he lay for weeks as

helpless ati an infant
Hii expectoration was so profuse weeks bofore his

<4oath, that it was feared, when he had no longer
the power of throwing ofT the phlogui, that he would
Kuffooate. Fertunutuly this danger was averted by'liis ceasing t* expectorate several days ago. ua
has, consequently, suffered no pain.
Large deoes of opium were administered to hiin

. during the week. Occasionally, whon he woke
.ftom sleep, the cflect of the narootie was perceptible
fur some minutes. He would somotiuios imagine
himself in the Senate; again, surrounded by his
family, or talking to some friend who hod long sinoe
{.receded him ta the spirit land. But his braift soon
threw off the influence, and bis thoughts flowed as
¦<>ver.

His son made him aware of the remit of tho Whig
.Convention, but he appeared to take little interest
in it.

His last words this morning, addressed to his sou,
wero, " I am dying.I um going." His spirit fled,
and all was still."

His death was at oalm and peaceful as an infant's
deep.

During his illness he has been attended by llev.
Dr. Butler, ef Trinity church, (Episcopal,) and par¬
cook of the saorament several times.

His body is wasted away to a mere shadow.in
-fact, life olung to him apparently whilst there was
a remnant of hit former self left. It is wonderful
bow he survived as lobg as he did.

His family have requested, npon several occasions,
ipennisaion to come on here and attend him. He
would not, however, consont that any one but his
«ldest son should be hero
The announcement of his death will be m i le to¬

morrow ia the Senato and House.
The funeral ceremonies will probably take plaoe

on Thursday, immediately after which his remains
will be taken to Islington, Kentucky, by his re¬

quest.
The arrangement* as to the coffin, inscription, & j.,

are not yet made, and probably will not be till Con¬
gress appoints the committee.

The body lies in the room where he died, but no

fterson is as yot permitted t<> see it. X.

i h.im ori<r.R cadiKroxnr.sn,

Washington, Jane 29, 1S52.
At seventeen minutes past elevon Ilonry Clay

'oreiithcd his laat, at the National Hotel. Ho lmd
been for three days past no low aft to bo scarcely
*blo to oouveree with liis sin or pastor, Dr. Rutlor;
but no further risible change was observed in his
condition until a few moments beforo death, except
that ho bud suffered fioin eold sweat during the
night. Ilia physician. Dr. H ill, was tlien hastily
aent for, but before hi* arrival Mr. Clay had breath¬
ed his last. No one was present at tlio titue, ox-

.tept bia son, Thomas Hart Clay, aud Got. Jonea, of
TTenneaeee.

11 in l»«t moments were calm and quiet, and he
accmed fn full possession of all his faculties, appa¬
rently suffering but little. He did not speak for
several hours before death: but his countenance
indicated happy resignation, aiid full knowledgo of
bis condition.
Ho had long since made every preparation fur

¦death.giving his son lull instructions as to the dis¬
position of bia body, and the settlement of hi*
¦woildly affairs.

Wa-siiiniIiun, June 2!).11 P. M.
Mr Clay was shaved about an hour before h^

diid. His laat words, us recollected l>y Governor
-Jones, who was prtaotit, were a request to his son to
fix hia shirt collar.
About twonty minutes before h:s death lie said to

bia son." My eon, I am going, and you bad bottor
eit by me."
He simply slept away. So quietly was his death

that it was some five or ten mi.iutes before Governor
Jones could satisfy himself that ho was actually
d< ad
To-inorrow morning the remains will pass into

¦the charge of the Semite CommHtoo, and they will
<dctcrniiuo whether they shall i;e exhibited to the
oublic.ptobablj they will be.
Tho body will bo removed to Kentucky, without

bfclng entombed in Washington and will be tnken
¦directly from tho Capitol to the depot.

Judge liiujerwood will announce Mr. Clay's death
n the Senate, Mr, llrockouridgo in the House.

Pmii.idii.fmi4, .Tune .1), 1852.
Tbe following is the '.towp.ach to Ihe Ledger from

'Washington .
Yesterday afternoon there vpp^,,d to be » glvtug way

In Mr. Clay's system. liuaginHtioa attributed it. In
aome degree, to excitement produncd by th« euthuslasm

the ratification meeting At night he wu culin, but
Sals mind wandered, and la a low, distinct voice, he tuuncxl
^li wife, aon, and other relations.

Iter Pr Butler offered hisservleea to walcli during the
night but they were doemed unnecessary. On hia last
intendew with Dr. Hutler. Mr flay expressed entire pa¬
tience. resignation, and confidence in the Iladaemer.

This morning. Mr. Clay *« perfectly tranquil and ex¬

ceedingly feeble, and *bowed a disposition to slumber.
About halfpast ten. he asked for cool water, which he

was aoeiihtomed to take through a ailntr tut>e. On re¬

moving the tube from his mouth, hn seemed to ham more
dMIIaulty than previously. He turned to hla son and
mid, "Don't leave me." Boon after, he made amatlon to

kin bli shirt collar open. Mid tkia idled, *1 in going
mi.on " and eerencly biemthed bin lant
The 8enat« Committee meet to morrow, until whan no¬

thing of the arm Din>mrnt* will be definitely known, fur-
thor than that the fuueral in to be on Thursday. It U
generally understood from the beet ponnlble soureee, that
the body eecort will leare by the oar* on Thursday after¬
noon through Baltimore, en rout* for the Krle Knllroad.
If they piM directly through they would bo In Philadel¬
phia at midnight.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH AMD PUBLIC LIFIS
OF MR. CLAY.

In the oounty of Hanover, iu Fastem Virginia, in
» neighborhood oommonly called "the SlashM,"

ftnd here Henry Clay wns b»rn, April 12, 1777; h*r>
ing been the seventh ohild of hia parents, both of
whom were of English anoestry. Br&nohei of the
Clfty family an» still iu the mother oountry, of
which Sir William Clfty, baronet, and member of
the British Ilenso of Common*, ia supposed te he
one ef the original stock from whioh Henry Clay
deacendod, some of whom wore among the early set¬
tlers of Virginia. The Hudson family, on the
matercftl sido of Mr. Qlny's ancestors, migrated
from England to Virginia, about the beginning of
the eighteenth century.
The Rev. John Clay, father of Heury, wal a man

of great rigor of character, of exemplary virtue ami
manners. He died in 1781, leaving his wHow, who
was a woman endowed with ominent female rirtues,

in straighteued circumstances, with seven children,
Henry being then four years of ago. The Hot. I'or-
ter Clay, the youngest of the family, was living at
Jacksonville, Illinois, in 1H14. Mrs. Cltty, the
mother, was married a second time, to Cap'&in
Henry Watkins, a worthy gentleman, who took a

fatherly interest in the family.
In 1791, when feurteen years of age, Henry Clay

*u taken into the store of Richard Denny, at Rioh-
niond, Va , his education at that time having ex¬

tended no further than a graduation at tho ordinary
eehool of Mr. 1'oter Deacon. But his step-father was
not satisfied with this situation for the boy. and
therefore placed him iu the oflioe of his frieud, Peter
Tinaley, Esq , then clerk of the Court of Chanoery,
at Richmond Here he attracted the attention of
Chancellor Wythe, who being in want of a private
secretary, a connection was formed which continued
four years, Henry being nominally in tho office of
the Clerk in Chancery, but chiefly otnployod in the
office of the Chancellor. It was in this oouneetiou
that Mr. Clay'w mind received Us high destination.
It introduced him to a new sphere of thought and
improvement. Tho Chanoellor became much at¬
tached to him, and perceiving Uis uucimm u cupa
cities, gave him tho use of his library, and suporin-
tended fail studies for tho legal profession. ft has
Loen remarked that from the hour when Chancellor
Wythe took him by the hand, his fortune whs de-
oided, aud ho was made for life. He was for years
the pupil undoompanion of that distinguished Vir¬
ginian, who discovering the high promise of his pro¬
tege, whs not less ambitious to lit him for his des¬
tiny than he himself was to attain it The benefits
of tho society and tuition of the venerable Chancel¬
lor, probably transcended the advantages that could
have keen provided by an ample fortune.

In 179H. Mr. Clay left the office of Mr. Tineley,
and entered as a tegular student of law, with tho
Attorney Ceneral of Virgit ia, Robert Brooke, l-Lq
The following year he was Emitted to practice, by
the Court of Appeals. He removed to Lexington,
Kentucky, in November, 1797, to establish hnnaelf
in the profession of the law. being then iu his twen¬
ty-first your. His mother, with his step-father,
Cajt. Watkins, and most of the family, had re-
movedfrom Virginia to Woodford coirity, Kentucky,
in 1792. By Capt. Watkins she had .seven children,
aud died iu a good old age, in 1*29.
At Lexington, Mr. Clay cotnuicuced the praolitfe

of the law, under autpices not the most favorable
Many years afterwards, alluding to his early career
he says he " was without |>atrons, without friends,
and destitute of means I remember how com¬
fortable I thought I should b<-, if fcould uiako jC'IiK)
Virginia money ner annum, and with what delight

I reocived the first fifteon shillings fee My liopos
were more than realized ; I immediately rushed into

a lucrative practice " Perhaps at no previous pe¬
riod was the Lexington bar more distinguished for
the talents aud learning of its members, than at
that time. Among thorn were Nicholas, Brecken-
lidgc, Murray, and others, who found in Mr. Clay a

mo.it formidable competitor, whose talonts seeured
rcsjiect, and soon put him on a level with his older
ami more experienced rivals. He soon suocedod,
also, in .btaiuing the confidence of tho community
where he re.iidtu, aud, as is well known, continued
t«> enjoy the public favor there throughout hia long
life.

l/i Apiil, 17Wf), Mr. Clay married Iiuoretia Hart,
daughter of Colonel Thomas Hart, of Loxingtou, a

get t lent im famed for bis enterprise and hospitality-
JainoA Brown, Esq., afi orwards Senator from Louis"
iara, and Minister to Fiance under President*
Monroe and Adams, married another daughter o

Col Hart, who resided at llagerstown, Maryland,
wh re Mrs. Clay was born, in 1781. By this lailr,
Mr Clay has had eleven children, five sons and six
daughters. Of these, wo believe, only two sons
now survive Hoary Clay, dun., the third .on. bom
inlHll.it will be rccollectcd, was killed at the
battle of Bnena Vista, Feb., 1817

Mr. Clay Gr»t entered tho field of politic* duriug
the administration of .lohn Adams, when ho took
part at public moelings in disoussiug the Mien and
Sodition law-, and other measures of the federal

j ail,y, which wi re particularly unpopular in Ken¬
tucky, a State tii which the democracy wore largely
in the preponderance. Mr. Clay soon bei atue
a ccidtd favorite with the republican or demo
rratic party, and was a w.irm advocate for
the election of Mr. Jefferson, as well as su'osequeutly
one of the most zealous supporters of his adminis
(ration In 1803, the oitisens of Fayette county
for tho fust time brought him forward as a enudidata
for the Legislature of Kentucky, and although Iaie
iu the field, and at first nominated agaiust his own
wishes, hn was triumphantly elected In the Legis¬
lator , he earned u reputation which caused him to
be -bosen by that body, in ISUtf, to the Senate of
the United States, to fill np tho unexpired term ot
tho Hon. John Adair, who had resigned his scat-
The election was for one session «uly, the torui
closing tho 4lh of March, 1H07. Dining this short
*osH<in, Mr Clay dolivercd a speech on internal im¬
provement, which has not boon preserved. In the
summer of 1807, ho wa-s again elected to the State
legislature, and, on taking his seat, m^de Speaker
of the House After a service of two eossions i
this capacity in that body, he was Again chosen by
the Legislature to the United States Senate, for tho
unexpired term of two years of the lion. Buckner
Thurston, resigned; in 1810.

In 1811, the prospects of wai with Great Britain
a question in whioh Mr. Clay took a deep interest,

induoed him to dcolino a re-election ti> the United
States Senate, and to stand as a oairiidate before
the poople for the House of llepreneatfttives, pre¬
ferring that field of action in Congress, at that
peculiar orisls in tho stata of th« oonntry.
B*ing triumphantly chosen by the peaple of his
Congressional district, he, for the first time, took
Ms seat in the popular branch of Congress, on the
assembling of that body, November 4, 1811, aud
was eleoted Speaker of the House, on the flrut bal¬
lot, by a mnjority of III , out of 1 28 members present.
This wsa oontidorod a remarkable honor for i now

momher ®f a House, in which, at the time, there
were many veteran mombir of tho republican far*
ty, to whioh he belonged. The honor waa oontiau-
ottsij conferred on him, (ill 1825, when he was ap¬
pointed Secretary of State, with the exception of
hlfl resignation and absence, to negotiate the treaty
of Ghent, in 1814 ; but on his return wii again
ohoeon Speaker, at the opening of Congreaa, in 1815;
and in 1820, he temporarily retired from the Speak¬
er's ohair, and in 1821, from Congress, until 1823,
when he waa returned again to the House, without
opposition in the district, nnd re-elected Speaker,
by the large majority of 139 to 42. Mr. Clay,
therefore, waa elected Speaker of the House aix
timca, Tit 1811, 1813.1815, 1817, 1819, and 182»,
and ot!ou}iied the chair in all about ten years.

In I'M, Mr. Clay beeame involved in an affair of
honor with Col. Joicph H. Daviess, who, in oonae-

quenoe of some severe remarks by Mr. Clay, at a

trial in court, sent him a ohalleogo, which was ac-

oepted'; but the affair was settled by tlio friends of
both partie*, aad the most cordial friendship
existed belwcon them until the death of Col.
Da view, who was killed at the battle of Tip-
pccanoo. In 1808, a violent quarrel took plaoe be¬
tween Mr. Clay and Mr Humphrey Marshall, who
waa n federalist, and had rcproscntod Kentucky
in tho United State-* Senate, but waa now a mem¬
ber ofihe State Legislature. The quarrel progro*»ed
until u reached tho atagu where Mr. Clay considered
himself bound, according to the laws of honor, to

challenge Mr Marshall to settle their disputes iu
siigle combat. The challenge w n accepted by
Mart-hail; the parties met, nnd exchanged two or

three (¦hot'', resulting in a slight wound to ca ll.
The duel win terminated by the interference of the
second* Many years afterwards, namely, in April,
18"2f», when Mr. Clay was Secretary of State, a hos¬
tile rneetu g took place between him and Johu Uan-
doljh, then a United Senator from Virginia This
duel was caused in consequence of a viulo.it attack
on the character of Mr Clay iu debate, which
oauK'd a challenge from flxc Secretary of State,
Mud the .same waa accepted by the Senator. Shots"
were exchanged without effect Ylter the first dis¬
charge, Mr. Kandolph, by firing iuto,the air, showed
hi.s disinclination to continue the tight, and the
affair terminated by tho parties becoming recon¬
ciled. Mr Clay, on aiiothor ttocnsioo, remarked
(in the course ofa public addm*') " 1 o«t it to the
community to my, that whatever, heretofore, 1 may
have done, or, by inevitable circumstances, may be
forced to do, no man iu it holds in deeper abhorrence
than 1 do the pernicious j notice of duelling. Con¬
demned, aw it must be, by the judgment and philo¬
sophy, to eay nothing of the religion, of every
thinking man, it is an affair of feeling, about
wl'ieji wo cannot, although wo should, ma¬
son. The true corrective will be found when all
hit-ill unite, as all ought to nnito, ia its unqualified
prosciiption " Tlicso several affairs of hoaor iu
which Mr Clny had been engaged, woie often usod
against him, particularly at Presidential elections,
aiid weio sup}>osed to have been nm»ng tbo causes

which o|-eiutcd to injure him with a portion of the
jieople

jHiring Mr. Clay's Cent term as Speaker iu G'on-
gi ¦¦**, wai was declined by the United States against
(!rea! Britain, via , in .lune, 1812. Clay and Cal¬
houn were nmoi g the most aotive leaders of the war

pa.tv, and iu advocating preparatory measures

urging the policy oi: tJie reluctant President Mali¬
son, and upon Congress. The few speeches of Mr.
Clay at this jtcriod, which ore preserved, i'o not,
however, exhibit the eloquence and argument which
diolii.guiflicd his subsequent efforts during his
Congressional career. His majority forSpe!<kor at
the ' alU-d session, iu May, 1813, was thirty- f> re

I o>ei Mr Pitkin, the federal, or peace party candi-
date This second eleotioa as Sjieaker showed the

| continued confidence of the republican party in Mr.
Clay; and the subsequent winter, January. 1^14,

j he was appointed by i'tesident Madison oue of the
I commissioners to negotiate a treaty of peach with

(Jreat Britain His colloagues iu the commission
! were .John Quincy Adams, James A. IViyarJ,

I Albert tiallatiu, and Jonathan ltussell. Mr. Adtnts
was then Miuislerntthe Court of Russia, and Mumis.

; Gallatin and llayatd bad been appointed in April,
I 181S, Commissioners lojoiu Mr. Adams to negotiate

a treat y of fence under the intervention of the Km-
, peror ol ltussia. and those Coiumisfioncrs had boon

j fooie months in Hurupe, having embarked from Phi-

J ladolpbin iu May. IHl.'J. Hat U't-.i!H:i interforeace
j was declined by Kuglaud, (h.t government, how-

. ever, offering to treat directly wiiu I ho United

| States. This offer was accepted by President Madi-
i son, and Messrs, Clay and I'usjcll were added to the

ooomission Till they were appoint*!, (hit war I
party was without a representative iu the legittion,

I Adams, Gallatin, and Knyard, having been .origi-
| iially opjioscd to the war. On the Ith January,

1*1 1, Clay and llitssell were nominated as Comniis-
sioners, aud on tho IfUh Mr. Clay resigned ihe
Speakers ehair. in which he was sueoeoded by Mr
Chevcs, of South Carolina. On tho 27th February,
1H4, Mcssis Clay and KufsoII, with Messrs Hughes,
Shale. , and Hinrj Carroll, as secretaries and go-

; vcnimmt agents, sailed from New Vork in tho
j fc!oop-of-wnr John Adams Ai' era towpestmus pas

: siigc, they landed at GoUcahurg. in Sweden, but
, ufu manie jovied the other Commissioneisat tibent,
i in Belgium, which had been selootcd as tin |>lacc of

: meeting, although (lottonburg had boeii tir.-f t
ntiDK'ri
Ghent was then OCCUpiod by British troops, an 1

tho Aiiunid'u niin'stera «cn> a long time at thatJ place waiting fi>r the Kugii.th legation, who >iitl not
.v rue until the Mh of \ngii: t. The.ie itri'jnh com-
miSMOi crs were Admiral Lord (iatnbicr, II miryUoulbouri e. tt"d William Adam*. Tho feeling in
Ki-glatid toward* this cou<«try, at the time, was al-
moft universal anger, aversion and osntnmpt, anl
tho negotiations opened, on he flth August, with an
arbitrary and haught.v tone en the part of the li.i-
tith commissioners. They were mot with spirit anddeteiminatiou by the Americans, Mr. Clay being(tie inr>»t unyielding of the five commissioner*.
Ghent was full of jversons to watoh the negotiationsfor commercial speculation*.American and Knglishmenhante and othors.among tho rest, Mr. Churchill
C Cambt clung, of this city, Mr George Ktnlon, and
Captain Win Hhaler. The negotiations were pro¬tracted, amid much public anxiety on both side* of
the Atlantic, between four and fivo months; but the
treaty w»* fit, ally .dgncd on Christmas ove, Satur¬
day. tho 21th of I>ot-ember, ]8H, and several copiesvm retaken Mr. Carroll was despat 'lied with on*
cr.py to tho United htat.es. arriving at New York, in

, tho British iiloop-of- war Favorite, February II.HI5.
Alter visiting France and KngUnd, Mr Clsyoui-1 bsikcd in September, Jsl5, fir Now York, waore,

on bis arrival, he and Mr. Gullatia were compli-
menled with a public dinner. Tlie people of his

| Congressional district had unanimously re-elected
hiui to Congress while he was still in Kurope. and

' at the eneuing session, as we have stated, tho House
ugain called aim to provide over its deliberations

I firing tho session he ably drfonded the tuna* of
tho new treaty against the attacks of the federal-
ids, and united with Calhoun and othors in
promoting tho passage of many important laws,rendered ueoesssry by the j>oaoo ilr. ('lay snp-nortid the charter of tka L ailed Htatos liank in
Itrlft, although he had, while a membor of the
United States Senate, spoken and voted against the
renewal of tho charter ot the first National Hank,in 1811. From this pored, it may be remarked,that the series of meaMires, and the system of policyudvocatvd by Mr. Clay, in conducting the aduiinis-
ti alien o< the general gnvernmont, did not differ
materially from the policy which tiad distinguishedWashington's administration, and been broughtforward by Alexander Hamilton. After 1S1H, how¬
ever, the federal party, as a national political dis¬
tinction, soon ceased to exist, and tho republicans,
or demoerati, under President Monroe, adoptedthose measures which tliey deemed bust adapted to
the oiroumstanees of tho oountry, without tnuoh re-
gnrd to pnv»dei>ts, or party designationsTo sketch in full the publio lifo of Mr. Clay would
b< to write the polite il history of the UniUid
hULtftwr the IjNt haU yontury. V/e unwt tharo

fore paaa rapidly over moat of tk« eranta of hij na-
reor subsequent to the war of 1818. To Deoenbor
1817, he «u chosen Speaker. by 140 votea out of 1 17

100, tbe whole number taken. Durinjr "»

I)!lr»lVrft86tl,,OD, °f ^oagrtui, »l)IODg the wuat iui-
|>0tUnt meaauraa advocated by Mr. Clay, were nro

t
BlMt10 njannfMiun a, a system in-

ternal improvemen t a, and the acknowledgement »r

o the earlieat advocate iu Comrress of th*
emancipation of South A laerica, years before Mr

ShSUtL°t mw ;lnrldht V°UW? ®f hare

^ (,BnerAi> w,i«

hia elera^n Mr ?< "i *Ut for Prw»d»«>t. but to

hoatilhy
° Ry li,Waj"' aM>«-e*e<i a deeded

JnaI?wS.r;t18,6vMr; C,<* »* »

vng, at Washington oity, to consider the proi.ri.tr

St^'in1 a? . ,rST. peo,,,n of P(''<»r of the l nit.d

mation Hf tfc r . ^°0t,n« r^«h*d ". tLoTr
B.Kd wShVn'rua""n "f ^»oh Judge

i Diianrna Washington was chosen lVcsibvii \Cr
uu,m,")l «'"> -IH. nr of the

^x^ieu eve r .Jiormarti*
j in March, 1H10, Mr. Cl&y uUutxlH (lie /fiumiw ftf

o i.' :x2
«i.d Vice Present of the I i.it. .1 State* Then
Monroe and lompkina woro nominated On Hint

1 w^nii, r' »"!' ,tt n,Bululiun declaring that it

diif: n w m" ' 1<Y' e,' 1,1 P|»UCU8, any recoiii inon-

!
'

. i'l ih r'1?! ' United Status of

idrnt & l{ u.1 Hrwwent and Vk-o i»re-

Ch.\"iV, w«»rej.cted, but Mr.

I oua uom .. i !,V(errpK'^ 1l"»:,i-»PPn»l>ati0n of cm-
I ,

1 M©jdtlli, ^ hioil IxH'aiUO Hit IX)-

I |,uhu ... o«,M, discontinued, .f,,, the lust :'u",?,pc
Priv"<«' affairs compelled liiiu to for-

«
d ' signation as Speaker t(. tlio Clerk of r.h«

Home, which lie did at the opening or the M,»nd
! ETM* t n/1!rr'h CV*'» ». NW

l n
f"r d,a,(-li llial he should

not be able to utte/ul until after tl.« Christ
J"bn W. Taylor, of sX Vo k

waa therefore elwted K|«-.kct in hib i,lao«
and Mr Clay took h?a aeat «.i h member of the

i ;'T' ?rU< ,"11'. IH21. that
.11 to the expiration of the u-nn of that ConirrcHH

on the <lth of Ma.fh enauing. (forU "even dava »
«a.i the only part of bi« care r, m a iiumWr of'tlio

J ouih,. that ho did not hold the office of si^ikor
j foruird a most important service to theeoimfrv in

a laving the civil discord whioh agitated t!onirre.<
and the ration, by cir. otiug iho MisM.uriw.iui.ro-

^ tl.'.r tfu l" "i'U t^."t.Sttt,e into tb® Union, and
wuhd the boundaijr of al.ivorv west of tho Miwis-

M r Vl.t H°n'^inth Congi-oaa, us wo have stat*l,
Mr. ( lay dcohced a re-election, devoting tlmt i^.

I rl("J.of I*? ycani to hi^ private afiaira, uiui /i.irtiallv
rcaliTcd bis wi>hca in repairing his jiecnulary lo^oa.

| In (Mjiifcfjuoncc cf intense application to his nr,^

| t< msional (lutice, his health became scriou Iv iiuDair-
C'l m< m.tcti so (hat his life was despaired of Mav-
n.g bomewhat reeovtiwl, and n, be bad consanted to

, .ah'i,SVT /h- ^'K^ientl, (fongreaaTJ J2
" V <0,/8kl'. h:H »| I'eoemher, 1*>n, u.d

for the sixth tnne, ehoaen Speaker He had

KSS/fr" >'»»"¦* ^ eanuidiUoa for

tt i in .,!i, ! ntiKi-ed Mr Momxw, whose second

uiy ,,1",f\ Jt,e I.egislaturo of Ken

K on t iu'/""1"1 »>C««'"e of the m, «-

r «r t.
1,1 November, IS22 Wil-

l'o!!?n, V i^*V ob1"i?n"n' Afterwards amounted
I ostmaster-tieneral, by (^neral Jackaoti?) it

n;«.lved, ..that Henry Clay be recommended as a
"'liable peiMin to auccectl Jiuue* Monroe us I'rosi-

rr«Lh''.is? m"1 r>00,,Io w'ltl aL'° adopted,
u w.u«i< t ding Mr. ( i.y ,lit thl. vllwlid.,to J (h#
Wiat. About the same tune. Mr. Clav received a

iiLf^rr "i(,,u ii1/' ^ Miiouri*
^ >.Jr°f

It her K uiuleratood that the Presidential election

H-.. S .rnil ' P1 "''ability, devolve oh the
rlc ite ot Hi picsentativ«.n, in eonscoucnce of thn
imsion ol (he people between A^nT^La

f, o^rnrulDd^10}\8reut clr"rti ""re made by thj
¦ leeto'nl ^t^i. f i,- 1 TUn " ""fl"''''"* number of

. n < lorat ^ ote^ for him, to retii'n him to M.«
h- ore <.! the three highest candidates from which a«
he ;-n«:.tutien rc./nins, a choice muat be mad"
? !i L ?. ' II'"uencc. and popularity iu Congr. <*'
iVZ ifK* W?°!? '"¦«"» W« oloction by tho

l.cprt hentutives, whatever mi^ht ho tin-

piaee'hiiM l'lector,,,^ot«a he received, if sufficient t-

S lrf l TV thrC0 hi*h(M 'i L>< fiends
ot Acams, Jackson, and Crawford, ahaorbod
so much of tlio public attention for those
eaiKlidaUS, that it yr:ia difficult to effect
extensive organizations in favor or Chir .
.entu^y Ohio, Indiana, Mi.^ouri, and Louisiana
giving iu the aggregate, at that election |;{ Uu,'
oral lu((A were eonlldcntly relied on and t t, .
balai.ee reouired Now Vork was looked J The

thl« Btnte were then chosen hv iho
A iJ i j' and neither the friends of Oaw/i.rd or
A.tanis had a majority in that borf\ : the friends of

a»v'i:!<hT!7 "" 1 1,0 of Mr0
leadei> he received hut fonr of the el^toral votcs

»n< a°iuai electoral votes received \,v Mr CUr
ve,easfollows:-Kentnekv, l l. tihio. Itj; M^ouri

XNewYotk, t: total ;{?. whiL m, V< V .
'

'I (or fonr n.o.o thai, ll'urfciav) 'and w^a'
II-'..-. to the HolLa/oncofZ
IjH. (. m> i(j 'tjji ((, ^ ffofn tv horn a fhoiff* i

The electoral votes re-Xd by M ST'
^venhythe people, tx,,pt t horn,., from^ew Rrk
,,

ll' kets form.d 1,y his Wei s in

.Wi^v ,f l» t "rrrt fndianu, the

>««;. tL sam.: .Cie'Th, iTs
sSISES
_ar < nucua candidnte in 1824 w,< find but litilo VrVSilW«If

coll. "PH -¦< I,J . r"r'" «"U. v®l0> "l lh« olonlur«l

Orawlord II, Cl.j m. toZSg
Moi^S'ta W:', f7*kl»«»i; <* !-..¦¦¦ <hi£

t«nd, as is oftm asserted, that Air ci.

j-,»« iij» f .A'SciAfter the failure ol the fritnd.i of Mr Cia.vfj,d wi n

ZiA* r
f'4VCII(,, ea"u«la'e of the domoeracv 0f V

gvoia, Ueoriria, and a few other States, to unite t .,

niBjoiity ot the members of (/omrrcai ii. « . .

nominate candidates (or l'rivi,f0.t'and V.celW
U' nf, Hct.oiiiir)!' to former u-unr^ 1 1> * »

A m d.Z" li.
sional caucus which nominated Crawford wero 'ni
much .accedeit. as were the friends of Adams and
C!»y. by j uifuirig the same ooutsc.
When 11 bicbiiif known that Mr. Clay bad failed

to he relumed to the House a.» one of ihe tliree can¬
didates lor President to bo voted for l>y that body,
lii« j-osition become one olpeoulUr delicacy and iui
l>ortaiic6. H'« siiuntion iia Breaker, which <>fti .« he
had held longer than any of his prodooe»*iri, and
hit* pertw mil popularity among the member*, gave
b in a commanding influence, lie «»< kuown to
bavc been opposed to tho caucus .lysteua on which
Mi ('mwfoid depended. At tlio same time, the
ill health of that gentlemm forbade bim to think
fa->orably of hid election To General Jocksoii he
wan decidedly hostile, and betweon him and Mr.
Admn» there bad been lnn^ oxlating a ooldnets
. id difference, growing muifily out of tboir ao-
tions in the negotiation* at Cbcnt. The peo-

Ble of Kentucky were also much opposed to
Ir Adams; and the legislature, on tun motion

.f Mr. Crittenuen, a friend of Mr. Clay, had
instructed tlisir delegation In Congress to vote
for Jackson ns the second choice of Kentucky, after
the failure of their favorite. Clay. To oounteraet
these instruction!, the people of MrCay's Congres¬
sional district denied the right of the Legislature to
interfere is the matter, and requested their represen¬
tative to vote according to tho dictates of hid own
beat judgment for the puhlio good. Under these
circumstances, Mr Clay, in letters to confidential
friend*, announced hi* intention to rot« for Mr
A Inmfl.
the number of Ht&tefl »«. thai Uina in 'A,) WutOn,

wm twenty-fbor, each Htato, according to the oenett-
tion, being entitled to one vote in the Heaae, for
President. The prefWrenoea of members were un¬
derstood to be a* follows, by Stated, vis:. For
Adams, 9; Jackson, 7; Crawford, 4; Clay, 4.ne-
oeaeary to a choice, 1H. It waa, therefore. in the
power of Ur. Clay and hiii frftoels to giro the election
to Mr. Adams, but not to Jackson. It waa bo-
leived that the friend* of Mr Crawfonl generally,
at that time, preferred Adams to Jackson; and if
Mr Clay and his follower* had given their votes to
Jackson, the election of Adams would m(JJ have Iteen
probable, t hrough the support of the Crawford men,
and thus the ooalitiou would have been of another
character from that which trium|>hcd, and in ovise-

Snce, doubtless, was the cawne of the ruin of Mr.
y'afuture prospect* for the Presidency.
lbe friend* of (ion. Jackson were, however, oon-

fldent in the belief of Mr Clay 'a power r.s settle tho
Question of the election in favor i>t their onudidat*.

k (Torts were accordingly made to induce him to de¬
clare for Jackson; but when hi* determination Im»-
came knowu or understood, he was as*s.iled with
anonymous letters and threats of various kinds At
last the celebrated charge of bargain and corruption
wua made in a let er niblisbed in the Coinmhum
Obttt rrr, of Philadelphia, ami dated Washington,
Juntiuiy S>, 1K20 This letter was afterwards
a\ owed by (ieorgo Kiviner, a member of the House
from Pennsylvania. The charge wan, that over-
tuns had been made by the ('lay men to the friends
of Jackson and refill d: but that it was then ascer-
taiiii-d that Henry Clay h id transferred his interest
to John (Jui noy Ada. -i.* " As a consideration for
thin at>ua^inment of duty to hi* constituents, it is
said and Vwevod, (adds the letter) should this un¬

holy ooalitiou pievttil. Clay is to bo appointed Huo-
rutiiry of Htute." This allegation Mr. Clay lost
no time in .denying, in a card published in
tlio Aaticmal Inteliifimm, in which he pro¬
nounce* the author of the letter " a base ami iufa-
rooux calumniator, and called upon him, whoever
ho might be, to come out boldly and avow hi* name,
addirg i I'M t he would then " liold h mi responsible
to all the laws which govern and regulate iuou of
honor."
When Mr Kremeravowed himself as the author of

the letter, Mr. Clay appealed to the House, and de¬
manded un investigation. A coininittee was ap-
|x>inted. conaUtiug entire ly of the op|xuiouts of Mr.
Clay's election lo the Presidency; but in conse¬
quence of Mr Kleiner's decliniag to appear before
them, the matter was soon suffered to drop. Hul this
cliargo of bargain and corrupt ion was kept op against
Mi (.Hay, in various ways, tor yoars afterwards, and
was the main cause of alienating the feelings of a

forgo poition of the people of the United Slates,
which otheiwi.-o might have boon drawn lowwids
him.
Mr. A ilums was elected Prc.aidont by tho Mouse 'if

Bepreventatives. in ftbruarv, I K25, hy the aid of
Mr. Clay aiid his friends, lie received the votes of
thirteen Stuteu on the first ballot, Jackson f>ovon
Htatcs, and Crair/brd four. Mr Clny was appointed
Beorctury of State by Mr. Adams. Mauv of his
friends, (away front Washington) wont ol opinion
liutt ho ought to decline the office; but tho prepon¬
derance of opinion among thotir was in favor of liis
acceptance, and lie accordingly conformed to that
opinion, and *ae tho leading member of the eahiuet
of John Quincy Adam;!.
Mr. Clay'a prineipal objection to (Jeneral Jaokron

for President was, that his qualification waa only
that of u military chieftain ; and tic had all along,
before the clot* ion, declared himself opponent to the
elevation of mere military men to tho lirst office in
the gift of tlio people. Many of Mr. Clav 's political
oppoi:onts approved of his vote in favor of Mr. Adsins.
Among othcra, the regular democratic oand'date for
Prcbi«)er.t in IhtM, William H. Crawford, wrote Mr.
Clay a.s follows:.

Woooi.\w%, Vcli. I, I8jS.
Mv lit am Sir I h"p«' you know me too writ to suppose

that I have eonnteiianeed iL> eluirge of corruption which
bus been reiterated agniurt you. Thi- irutti is, I apprised
it your votewhen was giteo, jiut would hu»r loti-d as

yen did betwen Jackvu an>4 Adaun. Hut eandor cotn-
mi' lo .'.ay that. I di ij|iprovcit <¦! your accepting an

(tfUecTindtrbjiu. lVSI.lt I'liAIVK >l:tl.
'Mr. Clay, in reply to rhis letter, says;.
My own j«i(lgnicnt wa.i rather oppiwd to nij acecptanco

of ijie UMit of Mfilc; lint my Mends .tud. let iue
at'.d. wo .>( ,«<'»> friend. Mr .MoltSnn. of lieiawan',
uii.l Mr l'uiVytli of Georgia tiryod uif strongly not to
lit. line II. it wii» rtiprewntoii by 1117 friend* that

.ilit ulit get rii cTo-lit f«r the foibearance, but th.-t,
.¦>n the cofiirnr;, it would lie ssid that my f«rl>'«ir:i nc< «¦
evident- «t my having iaa<lc s.l>aJuain tin ui;h liiitvillloff
l>rxccuU it. T)w m and oihev dimlnr arguments worn
prtmd rii itu', unil, .tlirr n wet U'« deliberation I j Mdtwi
to their farcr. 'I is quite possible t hut I um.v baroerrvd
1 shall at ii nsl hare 'io (UiM' of m if reproach.

i hiring the uominisirotion of Mr. Adams tk'u
(bat go of bargain and corruption :. gainst Hie rrci-
dcut and been um v ol Statu v»«ts renewed, aud eon-
linut d thnngh tho whoh terra of fiutr years. form-
ing the jiriiici/Mii ground of eleclioticei iug during
'lie 1'rcMrientiiil campaign, which resulted in I he
defeat of Mr. Adams, and the election of General
Jackson lo the Pwidoiiey, 1
Mr Clay's career as Secretary of State waa

marked by tunny important suggestions and nega-ti at ions life favorite project of a Congress ofNa-
lions at Panama, suggt stud originally i»y Uolivar,
although sanctioned l»y the various branches of our

government, was a failure, owing to t ho want of a
hill oo-ojieration on the nint of the South \ my-
liean governments, and a :ack of any definite plan
of agreement among tho different powers concerned.
Tl.u affairs of the office of Sec-rotary of Mute were
ably managed during the four yours of Mr. (May'scontinuance itt that otTtee

Alter the election of General Jackson, Mr. Clayretired io private life, on hi* farm at Ashland 11
beautiful beat, situated about a mile from la *ing
ton, Kentucky. In the autumn of 1KH, he was
elected to the United Mates Senate, l>y the !.. gisla-

t tire of Kentucky. About the Mime time, he was
mmiimttd by a National Convention ol untiJaek-
soninen, or national republicans, a?n in bled at Ual-
tiinoio, lor I'residcut of the United Statts, to rnr»
as a candidate in opposition to General Juoksoa.
It was n gnat mistake on the paik itf Mr. Clay in
accepting this nomination for the TVe.iidotiey, for
tbeie wero no possible chances of sueco vi, and a
rcrvonal defeat by General Jackson wsa sure to mar
bin ful in c prospects for the Presidency The auti-
masonic paity had been formed, iuk! noiaiiuUxl
Mr. Wirt as their candidate; that party contained
large 1. umbers of the foriutr supporters of Mr.
Adorns, without whose aid very few of the States
opposed to General Jackt-on could bo carried. Tho
coiiseijuencc might have been foreseen. General
.lackson was ro elected by an overwhelming ma¬
jority of tho e ?ecl oral votes, wkii-b stood .Jackson,.'If: Clay, i!'; Wirt (Virmont), 7; rioyd (the
\ot«- of Eolith Carolina), 11. These last wero givt n
against Gen Jackson on account of the quarrel be-
twe«n lnm and Mr. Culhoun, which brought about
ti e nullification agitation.
Mr Clay took his seat in the lfuite<J States bo¬

rate in December, I I , and wuj rc-eloeted for ano¬

ther ti rrn of six years in l"v>7 lie rosigued hi#
st ut in f'ebruaiy, iS12, after having bn«n in oou-
tir u' Ur vtrviee in the Senuto f «r neatly eleven
years. I'uri, g this Senatorial career, many int-
|s>rtant measures were agitated ami tcttlod. amongothers, the celobrated Compromise 1'arifT bilH
oiiginating with Mr ("lay which settled thn n '.1 1 i .

fieaiiou oueslion in March, ls:K> Mr. Clay also
brought forward his famous I.ami bill, to distri¬
bute the proceed.' of sale* among the States, which
f a*«ed both houses, but failed iu itonitj'juonot! of
thtt n fu.-al of tieli .liifknni to sanation it.
Hut one of the great, measures on whioh Mr. Clay

oxcricd bis strer gth to carry t hrough Congress, was
tho attempt to re-charter the bank of the United (States. That bill passed both house.s of Ct»i gre^'t,
but was vetoed by lien Jackson; who suhstiousully
removed the government deposits from that ustitu-
lion I'or this last measure tho President was oen-
suri I by a voto of tho Senate, iu * resolution
introduced by Mr Cisy There can be no doubi
thai the active opposition of Mr. Clay to Gen. Jack¬
son, (hring his Senatorial career, greatly increased
tb» Mini be 1 of his oppomrits as an aspnant for the
1'rendcLey, and was one of the main causes of his
sub*' ijueiit d« feat, when a cauoidate for the vot' s of
the people for the highest office in their gift.

Iu lX-.ft, previous to the nomination of a candi¬
date foi President by the wing riarty, Mr Clay, and
many of his most aealous friends, worn itroug iu the
expectation of his nomination, to run agnnnt Mr
Vsn Bureu. The leading whigs in New York and
some other.States, however, doubted tho probability
ol his success. The anti utaaoiiio port.on of tho
whig psrtv weie |>articulatly oj.jm.soi1 to tbo nouii-
nation of Mr Clay, who was a mason, and had writ-
ten a scornful letter to tho anti-maton* of Indiana.
As (.en. Ilarriaon was considered superanuiiated,the idea waa started iu this State of bringing for-
ward (rtnetal Scott. As a preliminary tuovo- I
merit, the (Jcneml was nominaud by a meet-
itg of Jackson democrats at Rochester, and
three fourths of the delegates cloctod fioin the
Sta'e of New Yeik to the Whig Natioaa.1
cor.vention at llarrishurg, which met in Doeeinlter,
)Mi9, proved to be in favor of Gen Scott, findingS<olt could not ho nominated, tho Scott dolcgalos
fr»>ni New York, and other Statos, voted for Harri¬
son, who was consequently nominated, very mtioh to
the chagrin and disappointment of Mr. Clay and his
frier*!*. They have always ocutended, that Mr
Clay could then bave be«'n olccted hail he roeoivod
lie riominallftn But this is more than doubtful,
wb n we coimi.kjr llie l,n (» aoat .-d ho.slilil ot iiij

mind, of thepeople against Mr^CUy,
of bi* court® toward* (Jen Jackson, «nd oi the

I i»otof th« United Htatee Bauk. The wtt .>»*'.£I part; of New York and Pennsylvania w»ul4 have
diverted the tote of those States front Mr J''*?,1»:0, M they did under other names In IW» iv»r
com Id Mr C'laT have relied on the rot** of Maine,
Indiana, and Mississippi, *»bieh voted for (wi» Har-
riaon in IfMD ; but all went against Mr 01*7 ,a
1H44.

(Aller the « Action of (Je x-mJ llwriviii, h.J
in 18.11, and the iiceesslon <»f John ,c
demy. Mr Clay wv disappointed in his effort m *

Under of tb« wh'g party in Confu te cb» 'W
United States Bank, and .. carry out ©tbsr Usvori i

measures, in cooseqoenoe of the; refusal oi
Tyler to co operate with the whigs In M'2, there
tore Mr Clay reaigoed bis seat ia the Senate, no*
again retired to private life, en hie farm .itAsb'and

la 1H4-I. Mr. Clay vrw nnaninaoualy nouii*»'en »/the whiga a* their candidate Tcr Pr*sident ud hit
iirospeots of aocceai wore *S first deewed attrt *
the democrats brought fotwnni the question of the
annexation of feiM. aa a aubjeol ol ajn»^»tioni tbof
dropped Mr Van Bnren and nominated Mr I oik. e
run liffMinet Mr Clay The ivult, as wJl lv> ref¬lected by all, waa a m»at unexpected one to Mr Vi«r
ai d the whig party His di fm* by a wan a* eom-
parstivoly unknown a.» Mr Folk, was a now_so«uooof mortification to Mr Clay an<l %is fnen-la, but the
Texas question powerfully --"I'tri! ited to the result,
lis aduit ion to the niHin enures <>( defeat, there ta
reason t«» believe that Mr Clay lost the vote# of tho
Stares of New York and I'ei.usslvanla, nod jierhaps
some other Slut* «. in ooiiten'ietioe of the over oontt-
denee nnd neglect of bis rwtjtlcnl frtenda, who wero! the leaders ot the t arty n those States, ami aotoa
on o< ui:nitt»"« having charge of the noo*aasrf
airiiigeii enU i'i.d bargains which oiroum1.taiM.ea
thon rcudeieti necessary iotPe-1 the roeult tb«y ie-
tired J'Uo fact wh* cv ideni to the knowing »n«a
thai Sir. Wtbster, uml not Mr CUy. wa. the fa-
y in to ol (he iiiihloeraoy of the whig party, an4
thorn- peculiar friend of Mr Ciay who undurtm. to

, .fleet bis election in 1HU, although ooot. lout of
suoeeas, weie nut the at rotig mau ol tho party it
in iiIho to be ob-ervt d that, the boat and no t * " .

fi ici.ds ot Mr tiny wore not those no y »»«..
duals who wi re always to he howd at. ptiblie m*»<
inea, uallinu for chm-rt whei ever hw name wm '«»..

tioLcd, ami diagui-tingnieu ol aen.ioby ib' »i
hoartefl " hurraha for JKnry (. lay U w m uo^onoiay ward iH.liticii.n, anil ever
who did moro barm to the cauae of Mr Clay (ban
hoata of hia poliiioal oppouonta. Very f«w publio
men over had more oauw than Mr Ulny to exclaim,
?» HaTO me from iny friuuda "

i ho people ol tbe U>xington Congre-ai >nal ««*-
tiiot, whore Mr Clay xo long reaidod, always *ue-
tamed Mr. Cluy in every vioimutudo ofbia politicallife. The niosi -erioua wppiiition ho evor mot
with, aa a candidate for CongreM, was in 1H1<».
when the colebratod John I'oihj (who Lad boon it
colleague ot Mr. Clay iu tho liiiiti-d rttaioa hnuato)
ran aKainat him. The ground of hia oppoaition to
Mr. Cloy waa that tho bleaker bad votod tor the
Comperirtation bill, eo called, by wh'oh memhcrH or
Consreaa wore to l>e paid *l,r»(Hl per annum, inntea't
of receiving pay by the day. i'Uo tJoQiponaatiou
bill waa unpopular in tho Weal* m Htatoa, and aotno
who had voted for it were defeated. Mr OUy,
howovi r. waa ehoaenby a majority of about nix hun¬
dred over Mr. l'cpo.

..... . ta.^ ,,l'revicua to tbe Presidential elrotiou of lB-W, Mr
Clay had given hiii lricuOa to underatand that ho
abould not be a candidate "Ruin for I'rvaident ('«¦-
s* uucnliy Mr John .1 Crittenden. Mr. John 1.
Kennedy, Mr. John M Clavtou. Mr. Truman Smith,
nnil other proniincnt fiiiutla ol Mr. (.lay, oomaaittou
tLeinaelvoa in favorof (Jeneral Taylor riubawiuoat-ly, Mr (Hay *u< pervaded, by anndry amall poji-ticiana, to alter hia mind, and oonaont to let hia
name go to the Whig Convention, »»-» candidate.

1 bia matter alienated the feeling* of aoiue of Mr.
Clay 'a Uat frienda towarda him, and oauaed
a great deal of aapority und trouble pro-,vioua to, and at the Whig National CouyoHtwa
which met atjl'biladelpliia, in Jtine. ltw lka»
Convention were from the Brut deteitnined to iioo»»-
iiat<; (General Tuvlor, iw thd onlj aTiulnblo whig
enndidate. Consequently tho votes givoa to Mr.
Clay, by tho* who woro sincerely doairoua U# noial
nal<' him, wore few in number, and aa a matter o
comae, General Taylor received tbe nomination, ot
which Mr Clay waa very much dinpleaaed, paitio*
lurly an Kentucky had refused to .oto loi Lun in the
Convention.

After tho Presidential ole< t.ion, the foelinga of Mr.
Clnv were aotnewliat aootlicd by hi« olootion to th«»United Staua Henate, by tho Legislature of Keo-
tucky. He took hia coat in that body, in Deoomber
1K1H, whore ho bad first appenrcd as a Senator mow
than foi ty- liirtiO year* before, via., ui November
M'6-

. .I luring his reoent bri<'f Sooatortal oareor, Mr-
Cli'V baa pi incipally diptinooiahed himwelf aa ia
well known, by hia labora in the oauho
ol the Union, and bringing forward the Cew-
promiae mcnsurcB on the suryect of fixas. Now
Mexico, California, and slavery. Although tho
aeries of measures brought for ward by Mr. ('lay, in
what waa <ailed hia " omnibus bill," wore not
adopted by Congreat., they lad to tbe adoption of
similar measures in separate billa, which answered
the same purpose.It is unnecessary for us to remind our readers of
the character of Mr Clay aa an A merican i*a ta¬
nnin, and the pre-eminent »jualifk.atiom whioh «lia-
tinguisbed him o.s a public man, in every phaae of
hia caieei . All aro tamiliar with hia great meriti,and the atlong hold which he possessed in the heart*
of hia countrymen. It ia not the fortune of erarypublic benefactor to be popular with the innasoa;
nor win it beoxpeeted that a publio man or atatea-
nmn, who is decided in bis jiolitical eourae, and ia
the advocate of measures and polioy wbrreoo
the |>eop!e »ie dividedi in opiuion, abould not
find . barrier eroctejs to op|ioae hia pro-
grera, when an appeal is m.-uie to the [»opularaiiflmgo On looking bnvk, therefore, at the |>olita-oal li lu of Mr. Clay- reaohing over half a centuryin timi. wo aee abimdiaut caufoa for hia want of
niecess in reaching the gaol of 'iia honorable ambi¬
tion without aLargmg ingratitu le uj>oh tho Ameri¬
can people.

_

*

Hut the long Congrevaional career of Mr. Clay,his diplomatic services, mul the ability be displayed
as a cabinet minister, a idedto hia brilliant reputa¬tion aa an orator, mi ^advocate and philanthropist,
arc sufficient to fill the inewure of any man's gl«ry.lie ha had the consolation of having outlived the
asperity of party feeling, ai d g"i « down t® ttie
toiub with ihc esteem and regret of all olasaoaof his
cuntiynicn, who will enshrine his name aiooagtin great men ot the re public.

TI1K EFI'KCT IN TIII8 CITY
'ih« d'-ath of Mr. l iny win annoimced iu this ''il.y hp

trtigiai'h at half p«.-t elersu e clock iu iha m<>rriin(
The -s«l news wa^roon known in all purts of the mntropo-
l< Ail the pnl/lic pliu'. <. th» «hj>|>ing in the aarlxtr.
tmt< ed every tUp OalT immedlatvly iti- played the Ani'ri-
an Unit at half mast. All public niei iioi's of any nomnat

»er»* ailji'iiriM'd. aint oxpi esslou* of re p -t f.* the no aio-

iy of the OMk>>uUhod d<>a.t were to l>« feen a*, evetf
p'lliit aafl ptose

TI1K 001 IOM.
CKirro rrsras eirraici e«i n

lteforn Hon Jiolge J jdsoa
rim in ATM nr miir ri.tr

Jl.sk a> . Mr Mhitiin; in aim' uneiog >h« "<>urt ttta
,is» thi- i-oubtry had sustained Ir- ih« <4e»thot bar llltuilri-
ou> s ale man lit ury < lay morolthat out of rnApert tu his
in. ne ry the further prs euiil tK < tw sej.peuil»d .aail tho
court uow tojjoura ) uii(*e J adsnu tuliy concurred in 'h*
root.«.n and ordered the < <«irt to .>» a<ljourue«l f. r lit*
Uay

T1IK OT II IU I *W COt'KTft.
It was ihhI' r>tml t>vu troi .«»«. would be m t<!» n thether eeurta this day Yt (dneeday, toadji.utri »ui f e*-

s|h «-t to un- m< morjr ui this geeai mid (owd rium

TUB COMMON CODNCtr..
Thi IHrd* of Ald-nu -a and Asei 'anta will no*et 'Mailuy to -i-ake w nie public expreealon ee«vectimj the 'l«alkt li e mIi; t'lous I'eury Clay.

nn.Eoiuvn!<\
TUB BPFKCT BLttBWHKKM

W*»i«if»uTo*. Jno« S» lBSt
1 N' announcement of tbe death of the *ru'«t p*t'(i»t,

lieury t'lajr, bin thrown a glaom o»er tha whoio'ity.Nt arty all thi> utorea on thr aveuu» »r« aloxad the princi¬
pal Mrt«eU *rf draped in 'Downing, and til the ottwaM
eii bl< ni« of griff ire manife-trd.
Corirrw* npjn the announcement immediately ad¬

journed, eiid all the pul.hc (>m.-e* were rloend T!io <V-
bintt held i meeting i hi* afternoon, and roitolrod ipoa
the MJi<p«'iMlon <d pubiie inwinox* until af»er the fnneral
>.! «< nuien. which. I Irarn, will take place on Friday. la the
CapiVl; after which, tha ttmaine will be oonveyod l«
tli»c*if. for remornl t« Kentucky
lllnute jin* wvta tlnd by Captain Huoklnrfliun *

ArtUh rf and al/O at tha Nary Vani ami Arwnal, durii^tbe afternoon At onndown H>*> b<il* of th« oUyww%
Mlr<> and ihe ftrng of ro'imte ffim* w>w oontimvd

Mnjror J ban aufnnooed IIjm Ci \.j ^owiwilu <«


